
Help families in need this holiday
season while swapping out your
Chromebook for a new model!

DEC 12 11AM - 3PM

ENTER SCHOOL FROM
FRONT AND FOLLOW

PATH DOWN PAST
AUDITORIUM, E BLDG,

ON TO GYM.

One Day
One Day
One Day

Only!
Only!
Only!



DEC 12
Remember, that's

11 am - 3 pm

NWSA

What to donate?
Priority Needs include Canned Meat (Tuna,

Chicken, etc), Canned Fruit (low sugar or in juice),
Pastas (canned or dry boxed), Cereal (low sugar),
Low Sodium Canned Vegetables, & Corn Muffin

Mix. No Glass Please 

Food donations benefit Loaves & Fishes.

New & gently used children's coats, winter
accessories, + blankets in sizes 4 through MA.

Winter Donations benefit Bridge for Kids and is organized by

NWSA's National Spanish Honor Society.



Dec 12
Instructions

Feel  free  to  decorate  your  vehicle  in  the  holiday  spirit !

Middle  School  suggested  arrival  time ,  11-1

At  no  time  can  occupants  leave  their  vehicle  (no
exceptions) .  No  other  school  materials  will  be  distributed

at  this  time .

Enter  ONLY  from  Beatties  Ford  Rd  at  the  front  of  the
school .  Please  follow  all  signs  and  volunteers  directing

traffic .

Student  ID  number  should  be  clearly  written  on  a  sticky
note ,  index  card ,  or  piece  of  paper .  

You  must  have  both  the  Chromebook  AND  Charger .  I f
you 've  lost  your  charger ,  you  must  pay  $18  at

bit . ly /nwsaonlinepayments .

Items  for  donation  should  be  in  the  trunk ,  easily
identif iable  so  volunteers  can  remove .

When  roll ing  down  windows  to  speak  with  any  staff
member ,  all  passengers  in  the  vehicle  must  wear  masks .

High  School  suggested  arrival  time ,  1-3

Thank you for participating!

Thank you so much for your donations!

PLEASE  READ  CAREFULLY !

http://bit.ly/nwsaonlinepayments


Thank you, Sponsors!

VAB T-Shirts Sale $5 each. 
Buy ahead using nwsavab.com website/PayPal to purchase.

Gift set: tee, poster, pop socket, stickers $10

Shop While You're Here!

Shop the NWSA Spirit Store!
Water Bottles $30

Car Magnets $5
Face Masks $7

Tees $15 Hoodies $30
Credit accepted, but cash preferred.

TAG will also have shirts for sale!


